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Bicvcle Boston
on
New Year's Dav!
Come

join our famous annual New

Ycar's Day ride around downlown Boston.

With Walter McNeiloff in thewilds of
Vcrmont. Eric Ferioli has taken on the

of leadership for tiis traditional
kick off for a whole new year's wonh of
mantlc

rides. While the ride will certainly hit the
old shndards ofcasde Island and Freedman's
Bakery,Erichas some ncw lerritory in store

for us - there's even been a rumor of a
"Bunker Hill Opdon"!
What better way is ftere to clear Oe
cobwebs from a New Year's Eve of
dcbauchery than to pedal through the cold
and pot holesofBoston? Last year over 100
riders braved the (not so) cold, so come on
oul. and join us at I l:00 AM on lhe Boston
Common at the corner of Park and Tremont!

Cathy Ellis - RAAM '91
Slide Show
Friday, January 17 - 7:30 PM

like Yarnel

Refreshmens will be sewed.
Directions: Via the "T": ake the
Green Line towa.rd Boston College. Get off
at St. Paul Street (across from the Holiday
Inn), cross over the tracks on Beacon SL,
and walk 6-7 blocks east.
By car: From RL 128 Bke RL 9 Fast
loward Boston. Aflcr you enter Brookline,
you will pass a Carvel ice-cream store on
your right - get into the left lane and take a

Grade and MonumentVallcy, the depressing

Ieft at the Gulf Station onto Brookline

flat lands of Texas and the joy of finally

Avenue. Continue to the blinking lightand
make a left onto Aspinwall Avenue. The
church will be 5 blmks up on the right and
you can park on the street.
There's also a bike-rack on the side of
the church on SL Paul Srect for those who
wctuld rather ride.
Ifall else fails, you may be able to call
the church, at 5664953, o help you out!

Join Cahy Ellis, John Tobin, and
members of the crew for a slide show and
|alk about what i[ was like tocompete in the
Race Across AMerica @AAM) this past
summer.

The slides have been selected from
hundrcds ofphotos taken as Cahy'sjugernaut
hammered across the countsy in 12 days of

non-stop

cycling. We'll relive

spectacular Westem sights,

the

hitting the Louisiana border, the weariness
of gutting i! ou! those last few days across
the South, and the incredible sense of
accomplishmenr thal came with Cathy's
victory in Savannah.
The show takes place on Friday, January
17, ar 7:30 PM at St. Paul's Chulch, 15 St.

Paul Street,

in

Brookline Village.

Hello Dali
and Free Pizza
The air nas getdng colder and leaves
were falling obscuring some of $e arrows

as we pushed along he back roads of
Concord. We came upon an intersection
and lo and behold in front ofour very eyes

an original Salvador Dali - was it? no it
couldn't be... What looked likesomething
from a nightmare was merely painted on the
road in all sorts of shapes, sizes and colors
- 24 atone intersection! Yet lhey seemed to
be saying something, pointing us in many
HELI-O DALI...CONTINUED PAGE 3

Editorial Policy
7

-325-8tKE

We

welcome

literary contributions

to this

newsletter.

However, we reserve
Th€ Charl€E River Wh€olman is a group ot aclive adult bicydists that sponsors a ysar-round
program to pronrob ths enioymeot ol clrding. During thg .egular season - early sprir€ b late Fall
- at lgast two tids loops ars availabl€ 6/ory Sunday, d€signed to be ridden at your own pacs. Ths
roul€6 ars arowed in advance and th€ loaders slay in the roar to ensurs lhat nobody gsts lell behind.
Our winbf rides program, Ths Second Season, is more informal;lhe roub and pace are decided by
thoss who show up ea.fi wesk- W6 also hold social evsnts and other related aclivili€s.
Our dues indude membechip in fie Leagu€ of American Wh€elrnen (LAW). CRW msmbers
receive Bicyde USA, lhe LAW magazins, as well as Wheelpeode, the Clubb nelvsleiler. Address
all mail to: The Charles River Wheelmsn
l9 Chass Ave - West Newton- MA 02165
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HELLO DALI...

Getting Cold Feet?

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

by Eric (Bicycle Bozo) Ferioli
One

ofthe most common problems

during winter rides is cold feet. So how
do you keep your feet warm, shon of
taking them offand putting them in your
pockets? (Or betrer yet, someone else's
pockets !)
Seriously, though, one of tie main
reasons people have cold feet is because

ftey haven't insulated tlreir legs poperly.
People claim their legs are not cold.
This is because legs don't have as much
temperature sensation as feet. If your
legs get cold, your blood gets cold trying
to keep your legs warm, before it gets to
your feet. Hence cold feet.
In freezing temperatures lwo pairs
oftighs isnl enough. Tights aren't very

good insulation. My suggestion for
minimum insulation is a pair of cycling
shorts, some ordinary long underwear
and tien apairofwinier tights. Youmay
have to usc the next size larger tighs, to

get lhem over the longjohns. Don'twear

te! insulation l,oo tighr or you'll
negate the value of the insulation.
Ifyour feet still get cold, add another
your

layer. Loose fitting nylon shell pans
work well - they do a better job at wind
resishnce and insulation than tights do.
Another possibility is leg warmers.
I don'! care for them because they don't
provide any insulalion for your crotch
and they tend not to stay up.
a

Ifyou want to go low tech,justwear
couple ofpai6 ofordinary pans (maybe

with cycling shorts as underwear) and
don't worry about your looks. As it gets
colder, just wear progressively larger
pants over onc another. When the
temperature drops to deep freeze, you'll
be wearing pants that range from your
normal size to XxxHumongous.

For my next installment

I'll

give

some poi nlers on foo rwarc for warm feet.

1

directions. Werc they markings for
beings from outer space? No they were
arrows. Now it's b€coming clear - arrow

pollution. We must spring into action
before it's Spring and too late ! If we dont
deal with it.now, anow pollution will be
even worse next year. Routing,mapping

and safety also need to be clarified.
Later that week, as the last drcplets
of wine were being poured, our thoughts

lurned to 1992 with the hopes of
improving our already excellent ride
program. Ken Hablow, Dave Jordan and

I

were jotting down our thoughts in

andcipation of the ride leader workshop

planned

for Friday, March 6th. (A

locadon will be announced soon.)
Ride leaders are very valuable n our
club - we're all volunteers, our salary is

simple thanks. A pat on the back to all
our past leaders. But now, ifyou want to
lead a ride, or ifyou have led one or two
rides, or even if you have led 25 rides, we
a

want you! You have something very
imponant to us, a desire to help and
invaluable experience. We are putting
together an evening of fun, pizza and
pedal-talk. Don't be a saddle sore, mark
your calendar and join us at theRide
Leader Workshop on March 6th.
So as the mountain biker said when
the knobbies hit the pavement, "It ain't
over till the fal tires sing". Jamie King
617 -325-1433

Snow Dance
In an effort to make downhill skiing

available to all, Town and CounEy
Bicycles of Medfield, aka Snow Dance,
is sponsoring a seriesofSunday ski rips
this winter. For only $ 49.95 per person,
each trip includes boti transportation
from the Town and Counry parking lot
to the ski area and a full day adult lift
ticket. Trips depart from the Town and

Counfyat6:00AMin a warm andcomfy
coach thatwill geteveryone to theslopes
by 9 to 9:30.
Upcoming trips include January 5 to
Cranmore, February 9 to Mt. Snow, and

March

1to a

yet-to-be-announced

destination.

Call 508-359-6234 for more
information or !o register for one of the

Government Relations
Robert B. Sawyer

The Bicycle Program Fund Bill
in 1991) needs your supportg

V

o.e$^t617 -523-2999 or 80G882- 1649.

(H4816

You can get their phone numbers by

Sponsored by Rep. Barbara Gardner and

calling the stae house information line

Sen. Robert Weunorc. the bill allocates
l% ofthegasoline excise tax for bicycle

617-722-2W.

u-ansporration faciliries.
Cal I your Representative or Senator
to support this bill. Ifyou do not know
who they arc, call the League of Women

We nc€d our share of the road.
Increasingly roads are being rebuilt with
more lanes for cars and no shoulders for

bikes. Multi-lane

highways are not

bicycle friendly!

HelpWanted!
Saturday Ride
Coordinator

Employment / Business Opportunity

LAWCRW Representative

Rides on Saurdays have become an
integral pan ofCRW's ride program! A
new coord inator is necded to assume 0ris

position for 1992. You will have

an

opporEnily loworkclosely with thcclub
members and the rides staff. lfconlinuing
this program is imponant to you, conlact

The person in this position is the
club's liaison with the League of
American Wheclmen in Baltimore and is
i n formi ng the CRW board

respons ible for

locatly. For funher

either from May through July or from
Scptember through October. Excellent

specifics call Mike Hanau€r at 617-

carcer opportun ity for the rightcandidate!

and members about ongoing activities

nationally and
862-5927

Please send a resume and a cover

.

letter specifying availability to: Ciclismo

Doug Kline at6l7-497-5502 for fulther

Classico, P.O Box 2405, Cambridge,
MA 02r39.

information on this essential club
position.
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Experienc€d TouI Guides /Managers
wanted. CiclismoClassico is looking for
bilingualguides o lead and manage tours
in Italy this year. Applicans should be
fluent in lalian, have 2-5 years ofgroup
leadership experience, and be available

In 1992. Bcnvcnutlll

experlence.
.Hore ltallan destlnatlons than any
other tour company.
.Group Dlscountsll!
.support vehlcle
.Expert Blllntual Guldes
.Charmlng Hotels,
.Dellclous feasts,
.Speclal, cross cultural events
.Affordable- A great value.
.lnteractlon with local culture
.Cooklng lessons
.8-l I day tours
.Rental bicycles
.Vlslts to wlneries

-

ctcLtsMo cLAssrco
P.o Box 2405

'"r"'-I;:L"'':
free Cambridge, Ma. 02238

brochurePlease<ari

(5 | 7\- 528-7314
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Mountain Bike Madness
A Shopping Odyssey

"

by Thomas J. Meyer

STEP l: I arrive in the Pacific
Northwesl. Friends in Califomia ask:
"How do you like thc rain?" Friends in

(When

Orcgonask: "Haveyou golyourmountain
bike yet?" I'm not sure what this means.
What is a mountain bike? I ask myse
I
|ake sleps to find out.
STEP 2: I poke my head into a bike
shop. Nothingin itse€mstorcsemble my
old l0-speed Pcugeot. Thebikes all have

"Fast. Awkward. Discouneous. Stop-

thick mctal frames and tires with big

around.

lt

ueads. Fe€ling insecure and vulnerable,
I flee beforc making contact with he fitlooking, Lycra-clad salespersons.
STEP3: A newspaperstory says thal

I

bought my car, what

if

the

salesman had asked what son ofdriving
I'd be doing. What would I have said?

and-9o.")

I

settleon lhis: "Alittleof this,

a linlc of that." He's not satisficd. He
asks me my price range. I'm nol sure
about that, eifier. He tells me not to get
anything for under $350. He tells mc I'll

get what I pay
STEP 5:

for. I tcll him I'll look

I'm feeling braver, after

sometrainingfromafriend. Iryanothcr
MADNESS CONTNUED PAGE 10

in Seatrle $ey use mountain bikes as
police cruisers. I decide there musr be
something to this.
STEP 4: I try anothcr bike shop. I try

!o look like I know what I'm doing. A
salesman asks

ifhe can hclp. Itellhim,

"l'm looking for

a mountain

asks: "Whatkind

ofriding

bike." He

are you going

doing?" I'm not sure how to answer
this qucstion. I feel like asking back:
"Whal's an example of an answer?"
to be

Touring Companions Sought
Woman cyclist looking for possible
partners lor cross-counuy bike trip (West

coast to East coast) next June-August.
I'm intcrested in training in the winter (!)
and definitely in t'he spring. Would like
ro bike 50-75 miles/day with breaks ro
explore this country. I'd like to camp
most ofthe way. Call Carol at6l1-5228856.

Second Annual
Backcountry Ski Weekend
in the White Mountains
January 10 - 12
Join us for an intermediate cross
counlry ski weekend in the White
Mountains of New llampshire. We will
be staying in a private house in
Woodstock, jusl south of Franconia
Notch. We plan a full day (approx. 15
miles/6 hours) ofbackcountry skiing on
both Saturday and Sunday, although
altematives will bc planned if the snow
does not cooperate. We will sharc in
meal preparation and chorcs. Cost: $60
(no refunds), includcs Friday and
Saturday nights lodging, 2 breakfasts,
happy hour and Saurday dinner. The
trip is limtied to 14, so sign upearly. For
more information and to register please
call the leadcrs Bonnie Friedman 617-

783-0358 (before midnight) or Glenn
Ketterle 617-396-1351 (bcforc l0 pm).

I{onalancet Winter
Weekends
January l0-12
January 3l-February

2

StayatAMC'sWonalancetCabin in
central NH (Heat, electricily, running

water). X-C ski from door

Winter

Bicycle Tour of Israel
March 15-26,1992

Meetings!

Bicycling through Isracl gives the

Beginning in January and through
thc winrcr,club members will gettogchcr
on Friday evenings for slide shows of
YOUR bicycling trips and events. Ifyou

would like 10 share your expcriences
with us, pleasc call Lindy King at 617-

u-aveller a unique opportunity to scc the
changing vistasofa bcautiful land atcye

level and at a comfortable pace. This

ovcr

intermedialE, backcountry terrain with
long days. Opdon of snowshocing in
Sandwich Range. Send deposit of S20

(AMC membcrs), S25 (non-AMC
mcmbcr3) to Melinda Lyon, Brookvicw

Rd, Boxford, MA 01921 508-887-5755
(7-9 PM).

tour offqs fte chance to see Israel's
famed sites and meet with her divcrse

Ski Sunday River
January 17 - 20

Mark your calendar for the follow ing
slidc show evcnt:
Friday, February 7, 1992: Paris-Brest-

people, whilccnjoying ftc fun ofcycling.
Thc price of this l2-day tour is $2,150
and includes: Round-trip air farc (NY/
Tel Avid,rNY) on EL AL: deluxc hotel
accomodations in Tcl Aviv and
Jerusalem; all louring wiU professional
guide; entrance fces, airport transfers;
bicyclc (10-spced touring or l8-speed
mountain bike) and hclmct; suppon
vehiclc; otheroptions arc available. For

Paris: Participants of the 100th
Anniversary year of this 75Or mile
cndurance event will be on hand with

Seminars Fdtn, I l0East59|1l SreeL NY,
NY 10022 or call 800-765-4309 ot 212-

February 15 - 23
Skiing! Is anybody interested in a
week of downhill at Whisrler B.C.? If
you are call Peter Knox at 617-731-

339-6948.

5944.

325- 1433 to arrange a date. Please also

call Lindy it you are able to share your
home 10 host a gct-logether or know
sood location for one. Thanks!

ofa

Special Slide Show

slides,

and tcll thcir stories.

registration forms contacl: Israel

Join the group for all or pan of lhc
weekend ski ing downhill orcmss{ountry
from ourmotelbase. Come for all orpart

of the weekend. Call Peter Knox 617731-5944 for details.

Ski the Canadian Rockies?

1992

.
.

On allCRW rides, plsase arriv€ al least 15 mlnutss b€fore

startlng tlmo. lt is rscommsnded that you bring pump, patch
spar6liretubs, wrench, screwdrivsr, lock, watsrbottl€, som€
monsy, helmst, gloves, and a map.
During lhe'arrowed ride season," forthoss who might have
misssd ths last ride, CRW rscommends Satu rday at 10:00 AM
as a 3acond opportunllyio tollowthearrows oflhe prevloug
Sunday's rlde, butthis tirne as a show-and-go ,eaderress ride.
h is also recomrnsndsd that you calllhs l€aderto determine the
corr€ct arrow shape to follow on th6 road.
All winter rides sun at 10:30a.m., unless otherwise noted,
and are generally l5 to 25 miles long depending on weather and
roadconditions. Thelunch stop will be ataplace with hot food
and beverages. Maps will be provided.
kit,

.

your bike be running correctly in the winter than other times
of the year. A simple flat tire on a cold day could tum into
a complex affair. Check all your equipment every day before
going out on a ride.
Dress to be seen. With a lower momingand evening sun, you
can get eas ily lost in the sun's rays by an unsuspec ting driver.
Wear bright clothing, or better yet, various garments,
materia.ls, or objects made especially for bicycle riders.

Beware of road conditions. Pot holes begin thei growing
season in winter. Slippery roads due !o ice and leaves also
make riding more difficulr. Be aware of these and changing
road conditions. With the advent of snow, roads become
narrower, so adjust your riding style accordingly. Obey and
follow all rafhc rules!
Cary a map. In the winter, CRW rides are unmarked. If you
should be sepanted or lost from the gloup, there are no
friendly arows to look for 10 resume your ride. A map of the
area you are riding in helps limitany of the above problems.
(Note: there is much more of a commitrnent to slay together
during winterrides, so people tend to lmkout for each other
- bqsides, we usually stop at a great lunch placeon the route!)

Happy New Year!
Wednesday, January

l,

l1:{Xl AM
Area: C

1992

Ride Type: Winter

Start: Boston Common at the intersection of Park Slreet and
Tremont Street.

Tips for Winter Riding
Winler cycling can open up an exciting new world 1o you.
Getout, ride, and explore! The following arejust a few tipsfor
safe, enjoyable winter riding. If you have any tips that would
be beneficial to winter cyclists, share them with our fellow
members on the winter rides, or send them to the editor of
Wheelpeople.
Dress appropriately. This cannot be stressed enough. Wear
several layers ofclothing, insead ofone heavy layer. Manmade materials do notabsorb perspiration, natural materials
do. Alayerof man-made clothing nextto youI body, such as
polypropylene, followed by several layers of natural clothing
allow you to perspire through the man-made clothing to the
natural clothing, keeping your body dry, thus warmer. Wool
is the best for warmth for natual clothing, although cotton i s
acceptable if wool can't be worn. A dry body is always
warmer than a wet body, no mattef how many layers of
clothes you have.
Protect the extremities of your body. This means kccping
your head, hands, and feet protected and warm. Much heat
is lost from your body rvhen these areas are inadequatcly
proected. A ski band or hat under your helmet (you can
remove the pads if the helmet won't fit), warm gloves (be
careful - bulky gloves may impede handling of the bicycle)
and several layers ofsocks help keep you warm when you are
riding. Plugging up the holes in your helmetcuts down on the
wind's chi ingeffeat,and a scarfaround yourneck keeps that
area warm. A nylon windbreakercan help stop thecold wind.
Keep your bike in top condition. It is more important ftat

.

.

.

617 -23547 62 (llam-2pn)
our famous annual New Year's Day Ride.
What better way is here !o clear the mind and body in the
crisp, clear air of downtown Boston
witi very few cars?
ExploreBoslon as itonce was - before the intemalcombustion
engines took over. Eric has planned a new route with more
sights buL as history dictates, we will visit Castle Island and
stop at Fre€dman's Bakery, our famous lunch stop. Last New
Year's Day we had over 100 riders! Stafi the New Year off
right
come ride along wilh us. Who knows, maybe you
will be the 1992 mileage champ for the day! Happy New
Year!!

Leader: Eric FerioL

Highlights: This

is

-

-

Dashing to Danvers
Sunday, January 5, 1992
Ride Type: Winter

ll:lX) AM
Area: N

Start: Peabody Inslitute Libruy ar 0re comer of Sylvan and
Pond Streets in Danvers.

Directions: From Rt. l28lake theEndicott Sreet exit (exit24).
Go past the Libeny Tre€ Mall to the lights at the end of
EndicottSt. Go right on Sylvan. Follow Sylvan to the library.
Leader: Mike Whalen 508-927 -2297 .
Highlights: This is a joint ride with the North Shore Cyclists
and it may be cancelled if weather conditions arc poor. Call
the ride leader for information.

CRW Board Meeting

Alluring Arlington

Tueday, January 7, 1992
7:30 PM
Loration: MIT, Building 5, Room 314 (5-314), Mass. Ave.,

Sunday, Februery 2, 1992
10:30 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Arlington Bank (diagonally across from the Town Hall)
l/4 mile west of the intersection of Rt. 60 and Mass. Ave.
Leader: Doug Jensen 6l'l -641-007 5,
Highlights: This is our own version of Ground Hog Day. lfa
cen:lin sommne stepsoutof his van and sees his shadow we
know there's still six weeks of winter left.

Cambridge.

e

Dir€ctions: Enter through the main enu-ance at 77 Mass. Ave.
Take the frnt corridor on your right and follow it !o rhe model
ships. Go up tlre stairs on your right ro rhe rhird floor, take
a left, and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Winter in Wellesley
Sunday, January 12, 19!12
l0:30 AM
Ride TyF: Winter
Area: C
Stari: Wellesley Library near the inrersecrion ofRs. 16& 135.

Preliminary Calendar of 1992
Extended Thips and Major Events
May
l-J

z

Leader: Eric Ferioli 617 -2354762 (llarn-2pm)

Highlights: A surprise pafly ! Location

to be announced ar the

ride.Ilmay be in the parking lot with wiO

a

hotcup ofcoffec.

Cathy Ellis-RAAM Slide Show
Friday, January 17, 1992

7:30 PM

Ride Type: Slide Show
Area: C
Start: St. Paul's Church, l5 St- Paul Street, Brookline
Leaders: Cathy Ellis and John Tobin 617 -576-6887
Directions: See the anicle on page 1 for directions.
Highlights: Cathy, John, and members of her Race Across
AMerica crew will show slides and tell us more about how
she won RAAM!

9
9-

l0

9-10
22-25
22-25
23

23-25

Sunday, January 19, 1992
l0:30 AM
Ride Type: Winter
Area: C
Start: Lexingon at the Minuteman Satue the inrcrsecl.ion of
Rts. 4&225 and Bedford Streer.
Leader: Eric Ferioli 617 -23547 62 (llan-Zpn)
Highlights: We won'tbe fighring rheBrirish - only thecoldand
headwinds. Tocelebrate our victory there will be a posr ride
pany at Mike Hanauer's house (617-862-5927). Bring some
goodies to share wirh your friends.

Tow to Mystic Connecticut
TOSRV
CRW Spring Century
GEAR, Georgetown, Kentucky
Annual Memorial Day Dash to MonFeal
BMB 400 km Brevet
Tour of New England

June

o-/
o-/
l3- l4
26-28

Bicycle Revolution

The Rites of Spring
BMB 200 km Brevet
BMB 300 km Brevet

BMB 600 km Brevet
24 Hour Race, Johnstown, NY
AYH Cape-in-a-Day Plus Onc
TOSRV Easr

JulY

l-5
.'<
t7-t9

National Rally, River Falls, Wisconsin

Bicycle Across Massachuseus
Velo Vermont Challenge Revisited

August

l0
l6

7-

20-23

GEAR, Canton, New York

Mt. Greylock Ctnt|lry
Boston-Montreal-Boslon

Scptember

Destination Dedham

1992
Winter

Sunday, January 26,
10:30 AM
Ride Type:
Area: SW
Start: Dedham Center at the Municipal Parking Lot at rhe
intersection of Eastern Ave. and High St.
Directions: Take Roule 128 10 Route I Norft, get in the lett
lane after passing

ljchmcre and make a leftat

the

nextlight

ontoEastem Ave.,theparking lotis immediatelyon rheright.
Leaders: Jamie and Lindy King 617-325-1433.
Hi8hlights: There will be a post ride pa y by the hreplace at
the leaders home. Bring along something ro share wirh your
new and not-so-new friends, we will provide the lue wood.

5-7
5-7

TouI around l.ake Champlain

t3

Flattest Century in the East
CRW Fall Century
Seven Hills Wheelmen Fall Century

20
27

TAGRAM

sUNRISE

/ SUNSBT on SUNDAYS

for JanuarS 1.992
Sunrise Suns€t
January 5
7:14 un
4:23 pm
January 12
7:13 am
4:31 pm
January 19
7:10 am
4:39 pm
Jaamry 26
7:05 am
4:48 pm

EST
EST
EST
EST

Approximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boslon.

PBP 1991 - Another Look
by Charles Lamb

Editor's Note: In October ando
November we printed Pam Wybieracki's

account

of her successful effort

to
conplete PBP in the 90 hous allotted.
This monthand next we present Charles
Lamb's story of a somcwhal faster ride.
The Paris Brest Paris is a 1200km
(?50 nile) bicycle ride from Paris to the
tip of Britrany (Brest) and back again,
taking place in 90 hours (almost4 days).
It's not really a mce excepl for a few
really stmngriders up in the front. Hence,
there are no winners. Instead, il. is a
challenge for its pardcipants to se€ if
they can complete tie ride in the face of
a variety ofconditions. l99l marked the
centennial of $e quadrennial event.
Participans are tracked by the
organizers as they Fogress through the
route. Each of the 3300 riders carries a
control card which must be stamped at
checkpoints along the way. Each
checkpoint has an open and close time
associated with it and the rider must
arrive between drosedmes. If fteyarrive
ata particular checkpointearly (few do),
they have to stick around until it opens.
If they arrive late, they're dq'd from the
ride. Mostof the locations of 0rccontrols

are published before the ride shns.

PBP in that you have a certain time limit
to complctc the ride and you mustarrive
at. various conllol points along the way

ycar) and was having rides during which

rode)aswcllas to ride as manyqualifiers
as possible in southern ciUes during the
early pan of 1991. Fonunately,

places. lfyour cardchccksout, then you
receivc a nicc medal (andbragging rights
with your fricnds.)
As some ofyou may know, this was

my second PBP, my first. bcing the
previous event in 198?. You may also
know ftat i[ has been a fairly long road
getting therc. All participants must go
series of qualifiers (also know
as "heve6') which range from 200 km

through

a

(124 milcs) to 600 km (473 miles).
They're run in a similu format to the

I

was

o commute right through $ewinter
and never had a week where I rode to
work fewer than three times out of the
five. Further, I was able to complete the
firsr thrcc qualifiers (200, 300, and
400km) in January, February, and March
in Miami and South Carolina. Hence,
thcy were notonly "out of the way", but
they providcd a nice base from which to
able

I felt "possessed". That is, thcy would
just feel so good and so fast.
Unfortunately, a run-in wi(h a car
running a red light slowedthings down a
little. I only lost a we€k on lhe bike, but
menhlly and physically, I had been
damaged. I never really regaincd that
"possessed" feeling until PBP. Bul
enough ofthat. The rainingwenlon and
I rerode the enti rc set of Boston qual ifiers

(200, 300,400, and 600km) in May and
June thus completing my qualification
for PBP along wift roughly 15 to 20
othcrs from lheBostonarea. We wcreoff
to PBP, I guess.
The problem was $at I was nevcr
really sure that I wanted to do the ride in
PBP...CONTINUED ON PAGE 9

Winter Season Helmet Special!
The

December, or
January. You

CRW

shoncus. Idoubtifanyone

your card 10 the ofhcial at the lastcontrol
(back in Paris) and they validatc it by
making sure that il has all the stamps
from the various confols in the right

condition

training actually bcgan in thc summerof
1990 whcn I dccided lhat if I were not
going to suffer lhrough thc PBP (as I had
in 1987), I had bctter put in som€ serious
effon and miles. In August 1990I made
a commitmcnt to commute as fu into the
winteras Inssiblc (that would give me22
miles per commute on lhe days thal I

doubled rebatc for

mute. Instead, t]le sccrct checkpoints
lcnd 10 lhe atrnosphere and tradition of
the ride. When you finish, you lurn ln

was feel ing like I was in the best

fiar I had ever becn in (at that time of

However, they do throw in a few "searet
conrols," designed to make sure that no

isreally interested in shortcultingon the

cycling season. Along around April I

My

within prcdetermincd timc

board has volcd to

one is Eking

limis.

progress into thc regular New England

reinstate

must have

thc

current

helmets

membcrship
(present your

purchased from
November, l99l
through January,
1992. CRW will

memberhsip card

lmct

al dme of sale for
a store discount in
addition to thc
CRW rebatc!)
the

this

receipt and

scnd you a chcck
for $10 for i[ you
purchase

a he

during

Scnd

a proof
of purchasc from

period! It docsn't
havc tobcthc [irst

onc you

a

the box with

vcr
bought. wc just
want Lo makc i[

Stamped

EIXECENTE NNIAL

casy for everyone

to own onc. [t may savc your

lifc.

The rulcs arc simple. Thc hclmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approvcd and
purchased at onc

a

Self-Addressed,

c

of our

Don Blake

I

Gleason Road

Bedford, MA 01730
Remembcr, this is a limircd time
offer - doubled rebatcs end in January and be sure to include an SASE!

panicipadng

back page)
durins thc months of Novcmber,
shops (see thc list on the

Envelope to:

PBP...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

those twothingsdon'1 gctyou,something
yhl. Even right up to the start ofthe

Lhe firstplace. It was a damned ifyou do,
damned if you don't siluation. You're
damned to spending thre€ or fourdays in

etse

event,

the crummy weatler of Brittany while

you endure long wet

miles. You're

damned to knee pain, butt sores, a sdff
neck, and lack of sleep too. On the other
hand, it is the plemier eventof

with an escort, so what the hell.
At fiis point I should explain that

of town so St. Quentin seemed to put. a lot.
ofpromotional effon into PBPby getting

each

tra! were sent out. Also new this year
wasrecognition from the mayor ofParis,
Jacques Chirac (man do I love that namc
it just rolts off thc tonguc). So, they
had a sy m bol ic start in Paris lhe aftemoon
before the actual ridc startcd. Everyone
madc $eir way into the Hotel de Ville
(the City Hall) and lisrened roa speech by

-

If

to get to ride through Pads like that.
Even fiough Ihe prologue (this part of
the ride) was opdonal, I figured it was a
rare opponunity to ride through Paris

first year thatthey sbned in this new pan

their name on all the banners and material s

event witJr 6600 miles since January l,
l99l). Thereason is that from 1987I had
a healthy degree of respect for $is event.
The terrain and weather are such Ulat it

while.

of tie whole

called St. Quentin en Yvelines. It's a
nice new partoftown and it'sright on the
edge of the counryside. This was the

dis kind,

reluctantly agreed with myself that I
should do iL You might be wondering
why I was so wonied aboutall his when
I had fained relatively well (starting the

a

was fairly leary

in Paris, butoutnear Versailles in aplace

and it only comes once every four years
(so I might never get another chance to
ride it), and it is the centennial, and there
will be a lot of people there, and ... So I

will just wear you thin after

I

thing. But again, enough of this.
The actual eYent didn't really slan

Jacques and a bunch of other people.
Then we were all escofled on our bikes
for the 17 mile ride out to the actual start
(St. QuenLin). It was kind of interesting

tiere are three starting d mes for the PBP,
of which gives you differcnt time
limits for fte entire event (as well as
slightly different opening and closing
times at |'he checkpoints). The way it
goes is thatonc ofthe stans gives you the
full 90 hours of time
the neophytes
and slow ones take this sbn. The ncxt
start gives you 84 hours (andincxchange
you get a "beuer" starting timc), and the

-

last one gives you 80 hours.

All

the

mcers m ust lakc the 80 hour slart bccause

the opening and closing times are such
thatyoucan't finish in less han 50 hours
unless you Lake that start. This year, the
80 hour smn was at 8pm on Monday, the
90 hour start at l0 pm on Monday, and

VISIT

HOLLAND

1/*J3L
|

|

THIS SUMMER!

6,7,&'T^,,+'a-

day BIKE-SAIL

or l0 day BICYCLETOURS

For INFORMATION CALL 617 721-0850 or 800 435-6192

the 84 hour san he next morning at 5
am. Also, it's worth mentioning that this
is a brand new formal for them. It used
that lhe 90 houl stai was at 4am. the
84 hour at l0 am (6 hous laer), and fte
78 hour start
the rdcers
at 4 pm. I1
seemed a little more clear cutback then.
ro be

-

-

If you wanted all the time, you got up
early. Iflou wanted to geta good night's
sleep, you took the I 0 am stan, and i f you

wanted to race, well, you got penalized
and had to start in the afrcmoon and ride

CRW Merchandise
Tee

Short

Shirts

Long

Sleeve Sleeve Shipping Sizes
Red, While, or Blue
$7.50 $10.00 $1.50 Small, Medium,
NEONYellow or Green $9.00 N/A $1.50 Large, Extsa-Large

CRW

Patches

$1.50

ea
'

$.50
(or SASE)

Note: Tyvek jackeb are no longer available
Look for cycling jerseys, shorls & water bottl€s coming soon!
Dlrect all orders and inquiries

to:

Hablow

Ken
(617\

35 Longmeadow Rd.
02193

g7 -0233 Weston, MA

Makt check payable to "CRW" & please include your phone nuntber

all night. This year, no one could quire
fig ure out w hy they had fie wierd stafli ng
dmes. In any case,I de€ided thatl didn't
want to ride aU night long on $e first
nigftafter being up mostof the day, so I

took the 84 hour starf at 5

am.

ln

reEospect,I think I should have raken the
8 pm 80 hour sun. Oh well. Jusl for $e
re.ord, about 700 people shfled at 8 pm,
2000 at l0 pm, and 700 at 5 am. I had
expe€Ed more lo lake the 5 am.

See the February W heelPeople/or
the conclusion ofCharles' PBP story.
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December 3 Board Meeting Mintues
step forward for thc new

year.

The

discussion wasdcfcncd until the January

Legal Affairs: Chair Richard
Mcvity reports lnsurance, Inc. will
dctail. Richard will investigate furher

meeting.
Massachusetts Bike Map: Lindy
King was approached by Rick Moore of
AYH for CRW's hclp with the update of
this map.

and rcport back to the board.
World Wide Bike Ride for Cancer:

informed us that we again have 800

our insurance coverage. The
policy was presented and discussed in
assume

Rich

ard Drorbaugh

presented

information regarding a world-tour
fundrai sing ride he p lans for Dana Farber

and the Jimmy Fund and askcd us for
club suppon.
Presidency: Doug Kline discussed
lhe need for a presidential candidate to

Membership: Jack Donohue
memberships.

Treasurer: Don Blake presented
and discusscd his report which was
accepted by thc board.

Finance: Dave Hill presented and
discussed the

l99l

finance report along

Rides: Jamie King reports that
winterrides will continue without Waller
McNeil and that Eric Ferioli is planning
the New Year's Day ride; Lindy King
still secks someone to take over this
program.
Big EYent: Willb€held attleend of
April '92; a coordinator is necdcd.
Bikeway
Minut€man
Groundbr€aking: Bob Sawycr, Don
Blake and 150 others attended the
accompanying ceremony. A ponion of
this bikeway should becomplcted by Oe
summer.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM.

with fte preliminary 1992 budget.

Minutes reported by Susan Zorb.

shift," she says. (I feel like pointing out
anothcr drawback of lhis scenario: Not
only can't you shift, but Ocre's nothing
left to scparatc you from the lower
species.) Thcn shccomes up withanew
option: Shc suggcsts i s|3rt looking at
hybrids. I get discouraged by the
inEoduction of ncw, agric u I ture-based

characl.eristics," he says, "and racc
gcomcEy." My bike-searching univcrse
is shat@red; I've be€n looking for tle
wrong thing all along. Race geomery?
STEP I l: A sunnyday. Inoticea lot
of pcople riding mounuin bikes. Thcy
whiz by, uninhibited and free. I wonder

Madness...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5

shop. Same question. "Mostly around
town," I say. "Some on tmils." The guy
looks me upand down, $en tells me ['m
probably a "bigger" ridcr, but not a
"hcavier" one. I'm not surc how to take
suggests I try an aluminum
frame. "It's lighter than the chromoly,

this. He

but it's gotless give," hc says. Chromoly?
I don'tknow whal hc means. "Well.the

alloy is stronger," he says. "Alloy?" I
ask. But he's already telling me about.
ddve trains and brake sets. "They've:'l
got 2l speeds, but on a few you have an
option ofindex shifting or friclion." He's

asking which I prefer, but I'm not
listening. "Twenty-one speeds?" I say.
STEP 6: I see TV ncws footage of
people in Beijing. Over pictures of
thousands of people riding bicycles, the

TV commentalor wonders aloud about
the futureofChina. I wonder: Whatkind
ofdrive trains have they got? Igetcloser
to the seq everything seems to be tle old

one-speed variety. One billion Chinese

lingo, just as I was getting my bearings.
STEP 8: Reviewing mypastbicyclebuying successes I rccall my lust major
bike: the Sears Spydcr 500 l0-speed my
fatherbought me when I was 10. Thebig
choiceat $c timc:purple or blue? Iwent
with the blue. Good decision. I rode it
without problems for several years.
STEP9: I'm cnjoying thequestnow,
especial ly the spiritcd dcbate pitting alloy
vs. aluminum. A salcsman at store No. 5
is big on an all-aluminum frame. At store
No.6, a salesman kceps showing me
bikes made ofchromoly, which I'venow
learned is a stcel alloy. "Do you have
anythingin aluminum?"1 ask. Hesmirks.
"You don'I want aluminum," he says. I

didn't have to decide whether index

notice somethi ng about these salespeople:

shifting was for them.

They're all weanng tighr-htting shors

STEP 7: Bike shop No. 4. Finally, a
saleswoman who speaks ordinary Englistr,

and havc formidable thigh muscles.
They're the sort of people who know
what kind of riding they'll be doing.

but she brings up yet another choice:
What kind of shift levers do I prefer Above the bar or below? The advantage
of below the bar: You can do all t}te
shifiing with your humb. "Butif any'thing
every happens to your thumb, you can't

STEP l0: A scene reminiscent of
"The Graduatc": Another salesman cuts
through the prattle, pulls me aside and
shares with me the two main qualities I

ousht to be lookins

for.

"Ride

how each one of these people decided on
a bike. I feel inadequare and outoftouch

with my fellow-citizens.

I

lose

perspccdve on the process, imagining
the only purpose for a bike will be to
shu e between bike shops in the search.
STEP 12: To help setUe the frame
debate, another salesman suggests a
lumanisdc plan: "Take thebikes out for
a ride, one at a lime, then when you get
back, write down a little about how you
feel about each one." I like the idca and

give it a try. But I find it difficult to pur
my feelings about bicycles into words.
Perhaps therapy might help.
STEP 13: A p€riod of malais€ and

frusuation.

I

remind myself:

All I

wanted was a bike.
STEP l4: I feel I'm close toadecision
- I know, at leasl, that I want something
in bl ue - bu t Ihen I run into a friend w ho's
a former mountain-bikeenthusiast. He's
not riding his bike. He's got funny-

looking things on his feet. "Hey,"

he

says. "Have you got your Rollerblades
yea22

Reprinted from the August 5,
Wall Street Journal

l99l

Mileage Through
November, 1991

The Classifieds
Lost

On September l51h a whe€l was

2

1

inadverlandy left at

3 4 9 4

tie Duck

t5,462

practically new. Hard (expensive!) o
replace; pan of a small women's bike.
Reward for retum, Leave message at

15,tgz

617

Melinda Lyon (7)
Lindy King (9)
Tom Domenico (8)

16,081

Dave Jordan (8)

Jim Menick (7)

14,489
r2,627

John Fizpatrick (7)

tl,357

Jack Donohue (5)

r0,654

For Sale
New Soubitez Halogen generalor
set, BB mount, $20; New DT stainless

Charles Lamb (4)
Jamie King (3)

10,000

spokes,

Glenn Keuerle
Kenny Goode
Gerald Goode
Bob Sawyer
Ed Trumbull
Bonnie Friedman
Carol Tesiero (l)
Jim Broughton
Joe Repole
Doug lram
Linda Le€
Ken HjulsEom
Dick Howe

6,722
6,041

s290
s246
5210

4,126

Susan Grieb

llariet Fell

3,274

pedals w/o clips $5; Minoura Magturbo
windtrainer $50 (firm); Ladies Columbia
bicycle (circa lat€ '50's) in pieces - best
offer. Proceeds from bike sale will go !o

3,r49

Catly EllislRAAM team! Call Doug

2,968
2,765

Jensen at 617-641-0075 evenings until

3,654

8:30 PM

l,9m

For Sale

r,7m

Hot wheels ata hotprice! Wheelset
FiammeErgal 32 hole silveralloy tubular

9lt

Tova Brown
Gerrge Bmwn

507

474

Rosal.ie Blum

412

rims wTCampagnolo Record hubs, l3-20
Maillard freewheel, DT stainless spokes
$50 lirm (hubs alone wonh the price!);

tzo

Slocum Turbo Wind Trainer, like new

Heading for a quaner of a million.

Wow!!
Jim Merrick tells me he recently
complebd his 700th consecutive day

riding. Now that's another Wow!!

of

$75 or bestoffer. Call Phyllis6lT-9655814 until l0 PM

Insert Your Ad!
Classified ads are free for CRW
members! Just drop a note to:
Classified Ads

Fd Trurnbull
19 Chase Ave.
W. Newon, MA 02165
617-332-8546

Jad{ C'ould
Nancy Kiwior
Sl€ve Lemas
Cynhh Neumann
K€n Nil(ohi
Emory Pab
Bena Sokolow
Sarah Weavsr

BGton
MIIG
Somerville

Bcton
Bsdfofd
Woslon
lvlsdlord

Century Clubs
WiU the advent of lhe 100 mile and
100 kilometer Century Clubs we'll be
changing the milage information we get
from panicipans and the format of the
W he e IP e o p I e

nonthly rcpon.

In add ition to our cunent information

(year-to-date m ilesand numbcr of months
with 1000 or more miles) we'll also keep
three diffcrent statistics for each of the

two century clubs: centurics complcted
in the current monh, cenluries completcd
year-1o-dale, and numb€r of months with

atleasaonec€ntury. Thenew format. will
appar first in fte March reponon January

2,2r2

EIisse Ghitelman
John Kane

&ighbn
Cambridge
Swarnpscon

pair 700 x 20c Michelin Select

Helicomatic hubs w/6 speed l3-21
freewhe€l; I pair Maillard platform

4,183

3,7 41

John Paschkewitz
Sheldon Brown
John Allen

I

tires (used once) $10; Wheel set Mavic
MA40 700C anodizcd rims Vfr'Iaillard
Helicomatic hubs $30; wheel set Mavic
Module E700C silver rims w/l\4aillard

4,636

397r

Chadolb Bodurovv

Jam6 Campon

For Sale

5,053
4,943
4;183
4;175

Doug Mink
Ed Hoffer
Alan Morse
Jacek Rudowski

.

tubular tires, 2309m $14; Kevlar belted
280gm $15. Call Eric Ferioli: I lam - 2
pm 617-2354762

5,867

Dav€ Wittenberg

-54r-&r4

l4g, 12" (305mm), box of 100,
$ l5: New Blackburn handlebar
waterboule cage, $5; New Panaracer

8293

(l)

Welcome
Ncw Members

Feeding

Area in Wcston: a24 inch clincherwhcel,

3l

Pleasantdale Road
West Roxbury, MA 02132
Noe that we reserve the right to edil
adsand o limit tie amount of advertising
provided for any one member.

milage.'

All

centuries may be included

regardless of the state in which they were

performed EXCEPT those done in
WARM climates during our COLD
months (keeps everybody on an equal
status).

Multiple centudes during one day

will count e.g. 200 miles = 2 C's: 124
miles = 2 M's: 162 miles = one of each.
It will now be especially imporanl
!o have this information rcceived by the

5th month so I can get everything
tabulaEd and off to the editors before
their miserable deadlines oveflake me!
So go for il and let's have fun!

Ed Trumbull
Mileage Coordinalor

Shops that ofier discounts to CRW members:

Aco

Whechf,ollr

145 Elm Sl., Sofl€rville

B€lmoni

Wh..lrvottr

490 Trapelo Rd., Bolmont

Bicyclo Blll
253 Norh Harvard St., Ailston

Bicyclo Wor*rhop
259 MassachuseG Avs., Calnbrklge
Bike Shed
270 Washington St., N. Easbn

508-23&292s

Brookllne Cyclo Shop
324 Washington St., Brookline

2324ns

Chelmsford Cyclory
7 Summer St., Chelmslbrd

s08- 2s6.152S

Communlty Blcycl. Supply
480 Trernont St., Boston

Cf cle Lofi
28 Cambridge St., Burlingtm
Dedham Cycl..nd Lc.th.r
403 Washington St, Dedhan

.

Join the Charles River Wheelmen

Chades River Whedmsn (CRW) du€s indude m€|nborship in Ote L.eague cf Amqi(an
Wh€elmen (LAW). Do NOT maks payrn€nts b LAW dlrocdy.
I undershnd f|aI thg CRW is acc€ptng .ne as a memb€r. I rsalize hat there are (adain
dangers inherent in the spoft ot firyding sucfi aa adveGo weatEr conditions and road
hazards. I agree to a€sumg lhs ris& ot all iniuriss or damagE that may ariso fom my
participarion. ioduding but not limibd b bodily tErm b mFdf or otheF and equlpment
failurs or damage. I cantfy that I an in t||o!€r physbal cordition to take pan in triryding
adivilies ard t|at I am at least 16 yeals ol agg (s€e below).
I agree !o attde by apdi.aHE faffc r€gulations while I am taking part in CFW activities.
In consideraton of the abovs, I hereby ,olease and hold harml€ss C RW, Arnerican Youfl
Ho6tels, Inc., L€ague gf American lrrMmen, Inc.. and U|eir officsrs, dirsctors, organiz€rs,
R/ent leadsrs, and agenb from and against arry lkDility or daim fot any injury,
misadvsntJre, harm, lgss, cost, or damage sustain€d as a result of my panicipation in
CRW aclivllies. I havs read this r€lease and undqstand ib meaning.
Signature of parent or gualdian is req uied tgr mEmbsrs under 18 years of age. For family
mEmb€rs, every adult in f|€ lamily m|,st sign.
Date:

442{623
272{€70
32+1331

Signature(s):
l.lame(s):
Addressi

Fadns Cycl.
61 Galen Sl., Waterlown

926-1717

Feris Whoeb Blcyclc Shop
64 Soulh St., Jamaica Plain
Fl8nk's Bicycle BErn
t 23 Worcester Tpk. , Wesborough
Fronk's Spokc 'N Whoel
1164 Worcester Rd., Ftamingham
82 Boslon Post Rd , Sudbury
877 ilain St., Wau|am

522-7082

50&366-17/0
50s-s72-8590
508-443-6696
s94-276a

F.oewheelin' Cyclery
38 North St., Hingham

749,9587

tlarris Cyclery
1355 Washington

St, West Nswton
Internalional Blcycle Centet

244-1040

70 Brighton Ave., Allston
66 Nsedham St., Newton

793-5804
527-0p67

Jamaica Cycl€
666 Centte St., Jamaica Plain

524-9610

King Cycle
198 Great Rd., B€dlord

Landry's Cycllng snd

Fllnlls

80 Hollis St., Framingham
Ft. 9, Weslborough

275-2f'3s
509-875-51 58
508-836-3878

Laughlng Allcy Blcycla Shop
51 Harvard Ave., Allston
152 Uocoln Rd., Lincoln
15 Blueberry Lan€,

259-9204

Scit,ate

s4s.239S

25 Bessom St., Marblehead

631-1570

llaDlehead Cyclo
l,lortheasl Bicyclcs
lO2 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

(day):
Date ol

Occupation:

W9 sometimes allow bicyde-related companiss ths use ot our msmbership list.

Check this box if you don'l want to r€ceive mailings forn these compani€s.

Fees'

year

years

'l
CRW irembership
Additional confibulions
2 years 3
Individual
CRW ($1, $5, .. ) are
$84
gleedy appreciabdl
Household
' Contacl Jack Donohue al 324-3926 it you are an LAW lite mernbef.

$30 $s7
$35 $66 $97
b:

_
_
_4.
_

gathering _

Newsletter
Publicity

_
_9.

233.M4

You don't want to miss ac,]ry ol Wleelpeqle, do you? You can a\roid this polential disaster
by simply sending your rene\,val or cfiange ol qddress b f|g right ptace. That ptace happens to
be our lvlembership Coordinator: Jsck Donoh'uc, 11 Overlook Pk. ttlalden, l'"ltA 02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

{5rol,;'f \
q"
DEO
6.! 1"b

Q)u

'!

aqf

762-2112

EIN

wTn-334
8,18-3733

Stoughton Blke Shop
756 Washington SL, Stoughton

344-2414

Surt'N Cyclc
1771 tJassachusstts Ave., Cambridgs

Town and Country Blcyclc
67 Nodh Sl., iitedtield
Teilwinds
1897 Cenre St, West Roxbury
WhoelE ot Wellgtlry
392 Washingtm Sl., Wsllssby

b

l'rake cfieck or money o.der payable to: Cha es River Wheelmen
Send comolebd fofm and membership tee
Jack DonohuE
11 Overlook Park
Malden, MA 0214a
I might like to assist CRW in the following activities:
1 Ride leader
6. Legislalive aclion
2. Host a poslride
7. Saf€ty
3.
8. Special evsnts
Ot|er (plsase spedfy):
5. Membership

Norwood Blcycle Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood
Skl llalket. Lld.
Endicott Plaza, Danvers
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
4m Franklin Sl., &aintee

girtl:

Rlnrwal or Chsngc o, Addrglr?
783-5832

Llncoln culde S€lvlc€

Longl Cfclr Supply

Phone (eve.):

661-7659

508-359€37/
323-2455

23$i(}71

,',..,ii.
,,,:tr 1

:jr.r,li,i-

li ii;
i',1,,r
l:,'i
i i ,,:l
,1 i

i,'ir'1,"r'

jl ::

l

